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"EVii N Irl& V t9 or
Aa THE winter senBon approaches n problem presents Itself In wlml disposal sunn we niiiKe or tue inns

ter eveiilnes? Ono solution, and particularly pertinent to wo who live so rar removed from me
cities with their ninny theatres and places of aniUBoincnt, Is that of intisle. Musical enjoyinent Is pro- -

bablv tho snnenst enjoyment of our generation, and never In the world s
bio to enjoy practically all the music of all tho world as It Is today, for
Isms of reproducing music, those who have no other training I" tho

BIRTHDAY OF

NAIiL AIR

UK fourteenth day of this mouthDTTO

win
ono

Ih the 100th anniversary of tho
writing of Frances Scott Key a

immortal song, 'The Star Spangled
Milliner." It is a singular fact that
this song whoso tones have rousod
responsive throbs In every patriot's
heart should celebrate Its one hun-
dred years of existence at a tlmo
when America is the solo nation of
all the world's powers to bo at
peace.

The history of the "Star Spangled
Jlanner" Is a most romantic one.
Its real origin Is obscured In doubt,
but almost one hundred years berore
Francis Scott Key, a young lawyer,
gave It a new birth iu tho form in
which It has since roinuluc.l, It was
.widely known, that Is the music, not
tho words, which Key wrote Inter,
ns a drinking song, tut It.oil "To
Annciooit hi lieavon." Ilec.iusc of
IIb largo compass, its constant ship-
ping, tho exhilarating upward rush
of melody In its opening phrase and
Its forceful expressions In the J.ilter
phrases, It made it a most popular
bariihannllan dlily. .eliln-- r the
name of the author nor composer
can lie round 10 me song hi u..
f oi in. Tht words bine betm attri-
buted to many authors, ono of whom
was Itnlph Tomllton, who was in
the I Nth century, president of the
Anacreontic Society of London, a
wild drinking club which held Its
meetings In tho "Crown mid Alienor"
In the Strniul.

Tho melody was very popular In
Kuglnml. and ninny edition were
published ami also many 'plngim-Islu- s

and paragraphs. A masonic nulling
of the tune was published In Hub-ti- n

hi I M- -', but no credit wan grven
to the original ioinpn.ie-- . As an
odo In I he .Masonic order It wns
niailo known Iu many prominent and
patriotic Americans, and from some
of these sources It li Inferred that
Frances Scott Key must have tieen
familiar with the melody when he
wrote "The Slur Spangled Manner."
Ills connection with the sung is re-

lated ms follows:
In tho summer of IS J the war

which wni ruging Inn ween the I'nlied
Stste mid (I rent llrltini sceme.; to
run alnicst entirely in favor of the
latter tint hit. Wishlir;tcn ha I been
captured' mid burned, the shores of
Chesapeake Haj were i.'va.ad t e
llrlth.li fleet under Admiral Corn
burn: Daitliuore llsc'f whs threnren-o- d

with speedy capture. At Just this
Juncture,
lawyer
Ish Ailuilrul to
.Mil Hun, end
h pnysiciim or .Mnrylun!, who was
Key's personal friend. Procuring
proper rodeatliils fiom President
Madison, uni proof that Dr. Ilennes
whs h Key set .out
for his mission. Key arrived en the
llrltlsh vessel Just as the fleet was
prupnrliu to attack Foil McIIenry,
mid while Admiral Coihran, who
held Dr. lleaues, a prisoner, treat-
ed Key mill Hemp k l'h " iniw
lie would not permit them to leave
the vessel until he ha i Um n i..e ,

fori. Key and his rr'oi e- -i

forced to witness (lie enemies' at-

tack on his country's stioiiKhold.
lie wad lie, 1 the flux at the fort
thiough the whole day wit a an anx-
iety that can bettor be felt than de-
scribed, until t o ul 'bt n'wi i'
from seeing it.' In tho night ho
Mitched the bomb siic.is i

onrly dawn his eye was again groot-- l
jiii ill lift Ik mi ill iiii I'liiii iinir nr : ..' ntlillin (

i mi iiriiisu milieu iiiki iniieii anil
the American party was free to go
nslioio. During tho hours of the,
early morning, beginning with that
Krcnt moment when ho had been able
to discern the American flag through

field glasses, Key had hastily Jot-
ted down the opening stanzas of tho
poem that was to become so cele-
brated, on the back of n lettor which
he happened lo have In his pocket.
lie first named it "The lloinbard-iiie- ut

of Foil Mi Henry."
Its melody is by no menus an ideal

one for chorus singing, but its groat
nHsnelntloiiK and its words havo
forever endeared it to the American
heart, and until some uativo com-pos- er

can glo us a more practical
tune. "The Star Spangled llnniior" j

will Jiihtly leniHln the national air .

of our country. I

For the words music of this'
song in Its euiller hinges any one'
limy find thorn in "The National Mu-- ;
sic of America," by Louis ('. ItUou.!
volume TSO Kit) in the Marshflold'
Public Library- - Its history Is also'
dented at considerable length in tliul
IIIH1IC.
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A eouiiulttua on musle fur the
Methmlist KuUooiml Clmreli, nun-iost- it

of .Mi, llovvunt Shvhmo, .Mrs.
Milo Sumner anil Mrs. V. I.ung-worth- y,

uill ttika of the inu-Ki- e

of Unit ihureli Oetoher 1, the.
IwkIuuIuk of the new iouforoiuo

m Any plans thoy huve ntmlo
not yet twen made, public.

wun mo worlds compositions.
ns wore the great Impresarios and
the most diligent Btudents of a few
years ago.

The innkers of phonographs and
talking machlnca are making an
especial effort this mouth, because
of the season nnd because of the
centennial of "The Stnr Spnngled
Milliner." to give the public all that
Is best nnd highest In music. The
September lists of productions con
tain ninny numbers tlint It would
be ImnoBilhlc to hear except on
concert stnges. Noted singers nnd
players havo combined to render
programs of extreme merit. A
fenttiro of peculiar Interest Is tho
great artists hi combination, for
instance, the rendition by .lohti

the great Irish tenor, of
Schubert's "Ave Maria," accompan-
ied by Frit Krelsler, Austria's

violinist. An opportunity to
hear them In concert never been
presented on the concert stage, but
through tho melluin of the phono-
graph they ciin now be enjoyed,
as well hi Marshflold its New York.
It has remained for the innkers of
tuese popular instruments to ac-
complish this, not only bringing the
ut of the great musicians true to
life, hut enabling one to heir com-
binations of artists which even In
rent life It would be impossible to
hear up to the present time.

Another combination for tho
mouth's output of records is the
sliming, by Pasiiunle Amnio, of the
.Mptropollfin Oporu Chorus, New
York, mid Frieda Ilotnpol. of n
duet from Truvlatii. It is beaiill-full- v

rendered by these two nrt'sK
Not only combinations, but solos

from the popular and classical
operas are given Interpretations en-
joyable to the taste not niltlvnted
hy rtntni t mid study of the preseu-Htlo- ns

In actual pi eduction.
Popular composlt'oii, military

biuul music Instrumental selections,
comedies, new hnllnds mid tuneful
refrains from modern comic mid
light operas compose a list of such
'.i client e that the whiter months
may Indeed he rendered charming
Instead or dismal hi their length.

The eliiuitloiiiil iccords for the
mouth arc mostly of a patriotic na-
ture, the lelebratloii or "The Star
."piuigled Manner's" 100th anniver-
sary Influencing the productions,
mid the playing of those educational
record will aid In rendering the
celcbiatlon truly national.

The list of music for the month
Is iumruet've as well as entertain-lute- .

There are selections to suit
every taste, and all rendered to
iimeiuon uy the best possible tnl- -
e:it.

And ti'odern sjenius has made jios-slb-le

the arnualiitmno of the stars
of the world, even to the humblest
of us nnd wo who are so far

fiom tho-'- c plates wheie art-l--- ti

U best known.
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CONCERT TOURi

I'er Ihi- - com lilt; Irlll Hint
eoneert tour of the Co h Iluy Coii-H-

Mull I, Dliector I'Viitun
Unit l.e Iiiih sm me 1 (hive,

uililliloiiiil niiisli Inns who itre
to trenili.Mi the oi'kuiiIxii-- .

(Ion with their extreme iililllty.
Mr. (i. A. Miirtlu. of tho Ilrml-- i

ley C'uiuly C'omnniiv. ami eiiriietlut
with the will alile

ri'iiiuu u. "!(u.
iiiiiii-r- , in

Mr. Is u
if iiiitloiinl fa in (i. anil tho

perforineis the... .v l"w'llj llll(S " K how
ins no uieii nun, Mgluhorso

the

and

h

--
Twrf

groin

lias

band, not he to Hw

iiisho Hie trip, hiiiI Iu his place hut
.mi. iiiih iteeuroii

AiueriH, fllliu-l- u.

.loluer eoriiet soloist
one of

fluesi Iu country.

country, learneii

lofty

houtter

biiuiliuuHler of the Klrnt
lloKlmeut lliiuil at Cul- -

Imry. He was for two seiuon cor-
net soloibt nt KrucK 1'iirk, Onuha,
.mil vviih with the .Mlniieiipolln Sym-
phony Orchestra for two yours as
first trumpet. Mr. Joiner was a
soloist with the CiiiiU'llan Fifteenth
LlKhthor-- c Itexluieut (tint toured

l tho world hi 1H07.
Aiioiuer mtiMclau vviiu will maUo

the trip with the local hand Is Cut
Klrkpiitrhk, rhirlnotlut. of Pendle-
ton, Orogon, leador of the State
Hospital Maud Iu the Kasteru Oro-ko- ii

city. Mr. Kirhpatrleh Ih a mu-
sician of Kieut powers of ovecutlon
and Is a brother of II. (!. Kill;.
Patrick, bahnoon plnyor with tho
hand. lie will arrive hem with
his family Iu a tew .'ii.vk. and after
i ho bund rettiiiik. to M.u-hhflol- will
make his home on Coos May.

I.. II. Milliard, a very flue Flench
Horn player, will arrive In Marsh-fiel- d

on the ne.t Nuiiii Smith for
he pitrpoo of making the tour

with the baud. Ho has been for
curt, connected with tiuvellu con-ic- rt

bunds and orcliebtru and bus
pluyed Iu many tltli with ,mi-pho-

orchestra. He has leceiitlv
been iu Hit) offices of the Stuinlim'l
Oil fonipauy st Maryvllle. Callfor-ul- a.

and he. like Mr. Klrkpatrlck,
l will miike his future home here.

That tin thiee men will add Iu
meat iiicamiie to tho fluUli of the

b.nid'x lomert work l.s expected by
Mr. I'enton, wbo h.ix bi-e- familiar
with their lapuclties for some time.

Alexander Martin, who made an
illivllllllu nlnn.i t'm 1,1., .cull I., i 1

Mr. litffla Fai'liueer. Wlm nlnna nuiuliuil nli-.il- ,l..,l,,cr i,i ...,i.i
viii tt tll,1wlt?r,1 Colifornia, In Marshflold loft this wqSk for
organ during hor nlswnco. Huston Teohnlcat liifltltuto

history has It been as easily possl- -
by nicaiiB of the modern nieeiian- -
tnuslcal art (an become familiar
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HIGH SCHOOL

113 year's work In music In
Mnrshflcld's schools promises
to lie unusual lnteiest. The

worn or past seasons will be ex-

tended us far aa practicable and
several new features will be added.

Professor Hoy K. Willie, who will
be principal of the High School the
coming term, Is tin experienced cor-uetl-

and leader, and ho plans the
organization of n High Si hoot Or- -
chestrn fiom the student body who.
under Ills dircctlc-n- , will Inaugurate
a feature that has been an munition
of tho school for several seasons
past. Talent In sufficient numbers
now appears available for a success
ful cnrrylng out of the plana and
that the murim! organization can
and will be perfected is regarded
ns almost ceitaln.

in choral work, presentations will
he Hindu during the school term, of
u number of operettas, at least
throe to be nttempted. Last season
an effort was made to present the
CMcr-popul- ar "Pinafore," but at the
last moment, to tho great dlsap-'polutme-

of the student body mid
faculty, tho plans were abandoned.
It will lie attempted again tlil-,ye-

together with at least two
others of similar nature.

Miss Vol, the teacher of music
, In Mnrshfteld's schools, will lie
i here next week to piepnre for tak-
ing up the work this season. She
litis been enjoying an extended va-

cation to northern points and Alaska.
Her labors will lie similar to Inst

.year. She will visit the different
rooms ami grades hi person for In-

struction mid through (ho (cm-hcr- s

will encourage tho drills and keep
hi close touih with the work In the
tirades.

Tho High School gives credit for
win It In music done outside provld-e.- "

It Is done under competent mid
it'ipioved toH tiers, when the wort-I- s

done to the exclusion of some
re iiilred study hi the regular IUkii
School course. It Is expected that
h- - greater number this year than
last will take up courses hi music
for the credits to lie gained.

, With the presentation of iA.v
and the organisation of a High

liool On best ra, the study of mu-l- c

th's joar v. I' bo I'.l'cii an tu

unknown In piev-u- i yirs
nnd the work of niiisli will take u
a I'lger n lining for the stu h utt
of the III ,1k Sihool.
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The proKr.im for the linml bene
It concert Tuehduy ovenlnt, Scpi
her l"i, at .Mas-nl- Oper-- i House,
has been piopared by t'w iiimmli'
tee In (liHl'Re, INili Itlley MnllliiKer
and ICilnu l.nulse I.ursou, as fol-

lows. Coitaln of the fliiUhliiK tie- -
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havo not yet bwn urraiiKed,
the number will he given us In
announced program. i

Maud .Selection. '

Ihiss Solo.
Harry Multmanii.

l'laiio. KlRht hands.
Miss I.aixin and pupil, Miss'
Mary Knife.
Mrs. MullliiKor and pupil, Miss!
KHthor Asplund. i

lite Solo,
Woir ru in SchmeddliiR. I

.Soprano Solo.
Mrs. Franklin K. Conway.

'

Piano
Miss Mary Kruso. i

Soprano Solo. i
'Mrs. Mayiuo Staiitoy tlldley.

Violin Solo.
Low Koyzer.

Piano.
.Mrs. llalllngcr.

Sextette.
Maud Selection.

Additional details of the program
with the names and descriptions
Hie various selections will bo given
uoM wook.

Mlhs lCiitlierJobnson, whoso beau-
tiful contralto "voice created much
favorable Mnniueut last feensou. Is
planning to leuew hor voial studies
tho uuiiing winter with Mrs. A.
M. Oldley.

The Mwptlst Church Clio'r Is pl.in-IiIu- k

a herles of nuulial Sunday
eveuliiKS duiliiK the conilnc wiiit.'r.
It is planned to hold one hov.'a t.er-h- e

ono Sunday em h month to
take the plaic of the rcKular Sun-
day evening seivlce.

Mls Mabel lluriiiu.in, wbo
visltiiiK relatives in the Kist
pec ts to rciu li Motou ab iu
teiuUer 1.1, when she will
tho study of the violin at
ton Conservatory of Music
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take up
the llos- -

Mrs. A. 11. Oldley will slim at
tho morning sorvlro of the Meth-
odist Church on Sunday.
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Your Home ?

That
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Excellent

There's no investment you can make that pays b'

ger or better dividends than a piano in your home

School Begins In Another Week

Why not have a piano delivered to your home so that daughter or

studying music rt the commencement of their school year?
begin

Wc will gladly arrange terms to suit your convenience and you may enjoy

tertainment and educational advantages of your piano while paying for

Bear in mind that the pianos coming

makes of the world. These instruments
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will last a lifetime.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

New Dance Records. Rew She. Music
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comfort, is costly, irundrcds of liomcs are not iur-th-o

diseonil'oi'ls of life. Yd muuli money may have been
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Johnson-Gulovse- n Store
Yon will find tho 13 EST FURNITURE, and if you wish it such advice

comes of years of experience in serving people with good furniture

And Good Furniture costs no more than Poor Furniture. Jt depends

Avhero and how you buy.

There is a direct advantage in buying Good Furniture at this store.

Til E XA-M- WITH A FAIK

Johnson-Gulovse-n
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